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President Greets Young AdmirersFamilies CitedFarm Doug, Wayne Trade Accusations

As Thev Talk on Same Platform
J

10 r,,r,i from vot-- ; income was 7 ahovo the nation- -Hosting Visitors 'not do that, nl average In 1952, but by 19M.. ...o,.-r.Tc- niiFSS
jiy jiir, .

rii.mncr.it ic Sen. Wayne Morse
and his Republican opponent. b iml shmM disqual.fv

McKay accused each other didale fnr the Senate
of lacking political morality fa th"' states." Morse said,

Thursday as they spoke from the
y(m won.t (ind me e

platform. 'vote 0n any issue."

It was the first time that the who spoke first, said
two candidates have appeared to--! ,' senator has done

gether sines, they opened their
)o nt world peace . .

bitterly fought campaign. js always invariably wrong on

Vafh enntre fnr in minutes on ..." .int. neace or war.

For
4-1- 1 Leaders

In County
Honored

By (XAUDE STHU.SI.OFF
Canitnl Journal Sprclnl Wilier
The annual Marion County

Leaders haiifjuel had a distinctly
lorcisn llavor last nishl as II farm
families were hosts to Inlcrnation- -

crainlrios summarized their said the U.S. had mauV'

pressions of U.S. as: H children tremendous strides but "progress
here have more freedom than based on materialism is only

12) U.S. children respect izontal; to he constructive,
parents less lhan in other gress must be vertical as well."

countries. 3 Americans are very, Munkel said that TV is passive
hospitable and surprisincly inter- - and there is no substitute for
eslcd in learning of others. (4), books. Minimum reading should
Americans work loo hard, they include a daily newspaper, a

learn to relax. 5) Religion ly magazine and at least two solid
Is a real part of American life, books per year, he said.

the suhieci. "Resolved. That the
interests of Oregon would best be

served election 01 a

or Democrat) to the United
States Senate."

h l f r v
al Farm Youth Exchanges during "" families interested in acting
the past year were presented with as hnsls should "PI t0lhe c"?"ly
special recognition certificates hy W"1" "". Mrs- GlM'n

Winnilred Gillcn, state I.F. Howard Runkel, professor of

They shook hands and smiled .McKay said,
for photographers before the talk, The meeting, attended hy an

but each scowled several times overflow crowd of 350. was

the other spoke. ranged by the Portland Women s

Morse said that McKay, who Forum.
then was Oregon governor, had; In other political d"?'"1''
sent him a telegram in 1952 urging! stale Sen. Monroe Sweetland,

him to vote to ivcrride President Democratic candidate lor etit- -

Truman's expected veto of the
tidelands oil bill or, if he could

Woman and 3

Children Die

In Gas Blast
H ERR IN, 111. mother and,

he. son and two other
children were killed and nine
other persons, including three

which is a surprise.
Another Program Planned

Another I.F.Y.K. program will
be carried out in Oregon next sum- -

speech at Willamette university,
who was principal speaker of the

Egypt 'Can't
Do Any More'

About Parley
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. W1

Egyptian Foreign Minister
Fawzi, heading home to re-

port to President Nasser, says
Envoi has already made written
proposals to settle the Suez crisis

land is ready to start negotiations
.with Britain and France,

The Brllisn and Fr,ncn g0Vern- -

mcnls have insi,od thnl Eml
:has come up wilh nolnint, ..
crce as sMMe couni0r to

,h(,ir dcmand for n,ernationni
contro o( the ,,trnLnRic wnicrway.
Rrili!,h prim0 Minisl(,r Kd(, .nd
French Premier Mollct In a joint
statement this week called for
such a counterproposal.

Fawzl said In an interview that
If everything Egypt has proposed
"is not sufficient to start nego-
tiations with, we are entitled to

wonder bow could anything, In the
view of those who make the alle-

gations, suffice to start ncgoia-tion- s

at all."

Achievement pins were present- -

ed to 20 junior leaders and 213
auult leaders by T. It. Hobart, field
man for the U.S. National bank
who makes the awards, Mrs. 'I a

Dehler, Kldriedge, has put in
32 years of leader service. She
is closely followed by Mrs. Willow

Keizer, with 30 years. A

J,, j,, ;car, o( leadership
has been given by 18 persons in the
county. There are now more than
300 active lenders in the work.
- T. W. I.owery of P.G.K. wel-

comed the guests. Howard Eggi-
man, president of the Marion Coun-

ty Leaders association, spoke In

appreciation of the banquet.
Burton Hutton, State leader,

acted as master of ceremonies.
Mrs. Allen Benson of Hayesville
was chairman of the banquet com-
mittee. She was assisted by Mrs.
Tom Pomeroy, Keizer; Mrs.
Edythe Smith, Rosedale, and
Margaret Krug, county agent,

Eden Promotes

Antony Head

Defense Chief
LONDON ffl Prime Minister

Eden named a new and younger
defense minister today and at the
same time brushed aside com-

plaints about the handling of re-

servists called back into uniform
because of the Suc7. Canal crisis,

ISdcn promoted War
Secretary Antony Head to the post
of minister of defense. Head, who
succeeds Sir Walter Monckton, 65,

with. Egypt Is settled.
Monckton was named paymas-

ter general and remains In the
Cabinet. Ifc asked to be released
from "the constant and mounting
strain" of the defense office.

John Hugh Hare, minister of
state for colonial affairs, was Ap-

pointed secretary for war.
The government announcement

of the changes made no reference
to the numerous complaints of the
handling of the reservists. But

children, seriously injured yester- -

drop in Oregon's per capita ;
day by an explosion at a bottled conie cnud he blamed on "ad-- i
gas depot. 'verse Republican administration

The blast and a flash fire spread policies "
flames over nearly a block, de- - He saia- the state's per capita

to greet the President at the airport In his first
appearance In Furlland since Decoming president.
(Capital Journal Photo)

President Klsenhower, a grandfather himself,
took lime out at Portland airport Thursday to

shake hands with 10 young girls wearing "McKay
Hop" hats. More than 5,000 people were on hand

Y.E. director.
Portland Cieneral Klectric com- -

pany sponsored the dinner served
at the Senator hotel to 250 leaders
of club work in the county.

tos:s Listed
Marion county farm lamilies who

hne iioste loe loreign visitors
are Mr. and Mrs. Perl Bye, Cen-

tral Howell; Mr. and Mrs. John
Cage, Middle Grove; Mr. and Mrs.
Tom DeArmond; Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Eggiman, Central Howell;
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gavettc,
North Sflntiam; Mr. nnd Mrs. .lake
Gilmour, Jefferson; Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Heater, Victor Point: Mr.
nnd Mrs. Alfred Hofman, North
Santiam; Mr, and Mrs. H. H

Ralphs, North Santiam; Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Rolling. Donald, and
Mr. and Mrs. William Trindle, for -

mcrly of Eldriedge.
Mrs, Gillcn said that although

Ihc program is small, the stale de -

parlment believes it s the most
ellectivc of all in producing titer- -

national good will. So far, Ml for- -

eign youths have come to the
U.S. and 125 have gone from this
country to 50 foreign lands.

Following the s last
summer, exchangees from other

47 Buildings
At Camp Adair
To Go on Sale
Forty-seve- frame buildings and

structures' at Camp Adair, near
Corvallis, Oregon, are to be sold

by the Corps of Engineers, U.S.
Army, for removal from the prem-
ises, Colonel R. ,1. B. Page, Seattle
district engineer, has announced.
Sealed bids will be opened at 2 p.m.
November 2R.

The structures vary greatly in
i7.e. ranging from a large two-

story dormitory wilh three wings to
small storehouses and utility bmld- -

lft5. Purchasers may bid on one
or any number of buildings.

The nrouerly may be insnecfedi
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. regular
working days. f

U.S., Britain at Odds
On Suez Canal Tolls

Diplomats at the V.N. said they has Insisted right along that army
understand that Fawzl, British reservists will have to stay In

Secretary Sclwyn Lloyd form until the Suez Canal dispute

suuying nve nomes. witnesses
reported four or five separate
explosions.

Doctors at Herrin Hospital said
some of Ihe injured were not ex-

pected to live.
"There are a lot of them we

won't lo do anything for,"
one doctor said.

Policeman Waller Lowe said six
of the victims were in a yard near
the depot when the first blast oc-

curred. The flash fire covered
them with flames, he said. Others
injured were believed to have
been in their homes.

The explosion occurred at the
depot on the west side of Ihis
southern Illinois town from which
cooking gas is distributed in small
tanks to customers in Herrin and
rural areas.

Police Chief Roy Cole said Hen-

ry Scheffler. 50; operator of the
depot, was filling the small tanks
from a large tank truck when a
leak apparently developed.

"The area was filled with es-

caping gas," Cole said. "In some
manner it was ignited, the tlow

kept increasing. Then one of the
small tanks blew up and that set

' off the others."

Bv JOHN M. HIGIITOWER
WASHINGTON Ml The United

States and Britain are reported to

have hit a new snag in trying to
work out common policies for
dealing with Egypt in the Suez
Canal dispute.

This one concerns the payment
of tolls for ships going through
the canal.

However, some diplomatic offi

cials say that at the heart of the
current disagreement Is the basic
issue oi now lougn a unc me

Mend's elevation was a clear sign Western powers should take f

Krien' confidence in him and word Egyptian President Uamal
was expected to strengthen Uic Abdel Nasser.

The specific problem of whatjpec(s lo deduct the amount of The strikes were reportedthe newly organized Suez Canal ;monoy accumulated by the canal Thursday hy Dcr Tag. an
Assn. should do nbout ship company from whatever compen-- pendent West Berlin newspaper,

tolls is in active negotiation be-- t sation he may eventually agree to 'and bv the League of Free Jurists.

lnt' ., ,,,., and what ii

"...i'-- ir Morse says he would
... , dehate some issues, on the

two mosi important uou.
morality and world

neare. he is strangely silent,

tary of state, accused nis mi
publican opponent. State Sen.

consistentlyMark Hauiciu, oi

,.t;n, u.i.h those who would de

stroy . . . the 'Oregon system' of

government-f- ull participation by

the people, in decisions of their

government."
He said that Hatfield voted for

Measure No. 1 on Ihe November

ballot, which Sweetland said,
"would destroy the power of

referendum of legislative tax

measures by the Deople . . .

Scn Rjcnard Neuberger, who

as Decn campaigning on behalf

of Democratic candidates, told a

Klamath Falls meeting that a

Dallas Mofor-V- u

Gates open 6:45, show at 7:00
FKI. SAT. SUN.

Robert .Mitehuni, Frank Sina-

tra, Olivia dcllavilanri in
"NOT AS A STRANGER"

Second Feature
George Montgomery in

"ROBBERS ROOST"

. Technicolor
Rain visors for your car

on rainy nites.

EAGLES

DANCES AGAIN

SAT. NIGHTS

YOUR GUESTS

ARE WELCOME

AT EAGLES HALL
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Second Fe.tur,

W TtCHNtCOlO

n had ueclined to $ln below the

national uvuingc. c oum uregon
farm had slipped 27 per
cent since 1952.

He told a Medford meeting that
"an avalanche of

nronaganda financed by sourcci
hidden from public view" was s

used by opponent.1! of Morse
"to smother his record as a great
senator."

Woodburn Drive-I- n

Friday Saturday Sunday
"MAN WITH THE COIDEN ARM"

Frank Sinatra
Plus

"ESCAPE TO BURMA"

R, Stanwyck It. Ryan
Open 6:45 Starts 7:15

NOW PLAYING!
At Salem's

F.nlertainment Center

I THE BEST OF fC'S

The BEST H
iHINGSInilFE

ARE fREE
lorting

Cordon MacRAE Dan DAILEY

Ernest BORGNINE Sheree NORTH

COLOR k, o. lv.

Hey Kids!
Don't Forget!
Special Saturday
Kiddies Matineet
Randolph Scott in

"STRANGER WORE
A f.UN"

No. 5
"SEA HOUNDS" and
COLOR CARTOONS

Hev Mom! Don't Forget!
In At 1:00 P. M.
Out At 3:00 P. M.

Continuous From 1 P, M.

THE ,,
rt rt

MILE 'i --far U-
FLIGHT .

THAT

ENDED
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WAY f M

ROBERT RYAN.

ANITA FKRFRfi
v 'X ROD STEIGER

'

Outside the Law

STARTS SUNDAYI
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twecn Secretary of Male Dulles pay tho company for its national-ani- l
British Foreign Secretary jm assets.

Selwyn I.loyd. Dulles has maneuvered ever
Dulles is described as advocat- - since the crisis arose to avoid a

ing that any money paid to the showdown with Egypt while Brit- -

and French Foreign Minister
Christian Pineau may get togeth-
er in Geneva with U.N. Secretary
General Dag Hammarskjold in a
week or 10 days for a second
round of talks.

DUKE VISITS ISLAND

WAHK, Seychelles, Ml The
Duke of Edinburgh arrived Fri
day on the royal yacht Ilhtannin
ai.inis loneiy irminn ucean isianu,
colony where Britain has confined
exiled Archbishop Alakarins, the
Greek nationalist lender of Cyp-

rus. The duke is on his way to

open the Olympic Games at Mel-- j
bourne.

Presli-y- , nnd 1M pounds
J"Pfd from the car nnd crossed

right that set Hopper 1751

hack on his heels and cut a half- -

inch gash at the corner of his left
oye.

Huff said a policeman nnd an-

other man broke up tho fight nnd
then Rrown. M and 220 pounds,
moved in and also drew a Pres-
ley right.

"He Just barely did hit me In
the left eye," said Brown, who
wns unmarked.

"I asked him three limes lo
move, in n nice way,' said Hop- -

77'; ItAI. LOT MF.ASl

minister's hand against Labor
party criticism when Parliament
resumes .sessions next week.

per. "He'd say, 'I'm fixing (o
move,' but he didn't. The last
time I told him he started to get;

Elvis Presley Hangs Shiner
On Service Station Manager users association by ships going,

through the Suez should then be'sions would nave prelerred tOiMaedebure no miles from Berlin FIRST RUN -- ENDS TOMORROW

I A motion picture ,

Iso
daring

DARf

DID
loyi

ITI"

b

out nnd I shoved him back In the Llovd is said to have proposed
car. He slartrd out after me." that such lolls be held as blocked

Presley said Hopper "reached funds not to be paid lo Egypt
the car and hit me. He pulled til there is a final settlement of

a knife on me when I got out. I hit; Ihe Suez controversy,
him. The redhead Brown swung Failure tti resolve these differ- -

East German

Press Denies

Labor Restive
BERLIN UPi East Germany's

Communist newspaper tried Fri-

day to squash reports that thous-

ands of factory workers are strik-

ing for belter conditions.
The Red press termed the re- -

t ports complete lies, and said they
were invented to prevent under-

standing between East and West
Germany.

The official Communist Party
mws pautr weura uvuimiiihiiu miiu

!,he rcPrts were Pror tnat Wcst
German "militarists are trying
lo h,ndt'r unification.

a West Berlin or
ganization which claims it has a
larllung network of contacts in
East Germany.

According to them, the strikes
C(nter in the industrial city of

Two thousand police were report-
edly rushed into the city from
Kast Berlin. There have been no

reports of violence or arrests.
The Telegraf, another independ-

ent West Berlin newspaper, said
Friday the Central Committee of
the Kast German Communist Par-

ly has been called into special ses-
sion to deal with the strikes. The
Morgenpost, another West Berlin
paper, said the party's chief the-

oretician, Fred Oelssncr, has been
sent to Magdeburg.

YoiillisNominalcd
By Norhlad for
Annapolis Exams
Representative Walter Norblad

has nominated the following young
men to take entrance examina-
tions to the U.S. Naval Academy
lo till 1957 vacancies:

Principal, Joseph B. Mueller,
Kstncada; first alternate, dames
M. Snell. Salem; second alternate,
Lonny M. Newbrey, Tigarcf; third
alternate, Neil L. Morfitt, .Jr., As-

toria; principal, James Mel. My-

ers, Corvallis; first alternate. Dale
A, Patrick, McMinnville: second
alternate, B. Gary McBride, St.
Helens.

.lames M. Snell. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry W. Snell. 1WX1 .letter-so-

St.. will graduate from North
Salem High school in June. The
academy examination will be held
March 27, 1PS7 and the two suc-
cessful nominees will enter the
school in July, 195T.

ance. At this meeting an organiza-
tion under consideration for .tome
weeks will be completed according
to President Bradley.

JAMES MASON BARBARA RUSH A.JKf
n ". ;1 1

ON THE SAME PROGRAM

carry over the present American
practice of paying money to

Egypt. But it would enhance the
prestige and authority of the users
association by making it an inter-

mediary.
The British and French are

now paying tolls to the Suez Canl
Co., which Nasser declared na-

tionalized last July. The company
is holding them in a blocked ac
count pending an ultimate settle
ment with Nasser.

Nasser has not objected to this
nrrnnifPmpnr .it it ho in

!not preventtiPBritish and French
.ships from using the canal. Amer- -

lean officials say he simply ex- -

am and h ranee on various occa -

iuiue ink issue.

Camera Club

Plans Showing
Salem Camera club members

have invited the public to attend
their second showing next Wednes-

day at the First Methodist church
of the r

photos from a national contest.
The demonstration Includes 50 top
"nun-i- iiuiu i:r.tu mm 10 uuin ihm
year's contest. Harvey Thurhvell.
black and white photo chairman,
wilt talk at this part of the show.

A special color photography
will be in the (orm of 35 mm

slide presented by color chair-
man it. K. (Iron. The program will
start al H o'clock.

Naturalization
Classes Planned

Two special naturalization
classes will be held Friday and
Saturday nights at B p.m. at the
YMCA, Claude Kells, instructor,
announced lodny.

The classes are for potential
citizens who will take part in

tests Monday and Tues-

day here, Kells said.
Regular citizenship classes at

the YMCA have been going on for
the past month. Tonight and Sat
urday's classes are special for
those people who plan to take
tests Monday and Tuesday.

Meeting of Hop
(Jrowers Delayed
A meeting of Hop Growers nf

Amt'vu'H. sdu'iliiM for l'ortlnnri
Snltirduv. h;s tu't'll postponed

untl ,,n
'

i, . meoi ding to word
Iced In Salem Thursday from

I'eter llradley. Klk llrove. Calif.,
president of the association.

the Mivember meeting will be
held at Multnomah llulel with
growers from Oregon, Washington,

(Idaho and California In attend

. . V ?

85c

J j

0'gm Horn of Sloppy Jot
A Or.il Sandwich

North City limlti
Phono

Boost in Legislators
'
Pay

Again Comes Before Voters
I: if

'uJj
"Guinness is

By B!I,I, CRIDKIl ,

MEMPHIS, Tcnn. (Jft- -A aprvico!
nation mnnagrr iportcd heaut
ol a black eye lodny, souvenir of a
brisk (1st flsht wllh Elvis (The,
Felvisi Presley, the
rock 'n' roll idol.

The. fisticuffs flared yesterday
when station manager Ed Hopper
became Irate hecause a crowd
drawn by Presley and his $10,000
car was blocking business at the
gas pumps.

Presley. 91, Hopper, U, and a
late comer to the fight, station
attendant Aubrey liruwn, 21, were
free in $.V2 bonds, all charged
with assault and battery nnd dis-

orderly conduct.
Asst. Police Chief Hrtms

said officers already on
Ihe scene broke up (lie light and
reported that Hopper was trying
to unlimber a small pocket koile
at the time.

Presley, home fur a few days
from his rock V roll tours, said
the trouble started after be drove
his glossy, white Continental Mark
II Into Ihe downtown station nnd
asked Hopfer to check the giis
tank for leaks.

A crowd began lo assemble,
blocking traffic. Hopper finally
asked Tresley In move on so the
station rould get back to normal
business.

A witness. Harvey Hull, told

police that Presley, seated in his

nr siemi.0 autnoranhs. ncreeit to

nmv on mil delayed to oblige
Mger fans. Huff said H0pppr
slapped Presley on the bock of
the head nnd snapped:

"1 said In move on."

Army Motes
Term-- Year

To Deserter

wildest pranks. The fun
prows steadily more hilarious I"

i Alec

uirnen over 10 lor use oi
Ihe canal less, of course, any
association expenses for pilot serv-
ices and the like.

ences is hlnmed for the lack of
action hy Ihe U.S. government so
fnr toward having American ship
owners pay canal tolls to the
association Instead of to Egypt, as
lllpv nrr now Hnind

Dulles' proposal in effect would

prive any individual from making
a living from netting salmon. They
point out that only 167 licenses
were Issued In 1955 to commercial
fishermen on these streams and
contend many of these were taken
out hy men who are engaged in
other pursuits and enter the com-
mercial fishing field only as a
vacation.

Opponents of Ihe measure, the
commercial fishermen and pack
ers, charge that the measure is
"an attempt to regulate Ihe man
egement of an important natural
resource upon a foundation of self-

ishness and emotion rather than
upon facts."

They point out that manage-
ment of the Chinook and silver
salmon runs of the slate, the spe-
cies involved in this measure, is

exclusively entrusted by statute to
the Stale Fish Commission.

The coin mi they aiuue.
have .harply limited commercial
mhing operations in this streams
ami claim operation of the limited
commercial lishing now permitted
does nut endanger the continued
existence or possible increase of
me supply ot these dsn.

If Fish U Your Wish .

We Have Your Dish!

Halibut Steak...
(with ill tht trimmings)

TUT C A II CUMS Th
I fit JAM dtlUr

Portland Road at
For Ordtn to Go

ThEaJykfflers !

t""1"' KATlt I0HKS0N I
.

nl mc nnd missed nnd then I hit
him.

"I'll regret It as long as I live."
he added. "I'm sorry went In
the place. 1 can take slurring re-

marks, but when somebody hits
you It's a different story."

HKS ('A)

Legislative sulurles in states
surrounding Oregon vary consider-

ably but most are higher than in

Oregon. California pays $5,000 a
year with $14 a day expenses dur-

ing the session plus mileage;
Idaho pays $10 a day plus $5 a

day expenses during the session;
Nevada pays $15 a day and $8.00

day expenses and Washington
pays $1,200 plus $15 a day ex
penses for not to exceed (0 days.

Any fish bill is controversial and
such is the case in connection
with Measure No. 7 which would

prohibit fishing for salmon hy any
means other than hook and line
south of the Columbia river.

Sportsmen and conservationists
are behind this measure, which
would ban practically all commer-
cial listiing lor salmon or stcei-liea-

in coastal streams soulh of
the month ot the Columbia river.

Kiwi s and ba s specifically
banned by llus bill to commercial
lislung would be the Tillamook
Buy and uatm emptying into
Tillamook Bay. Nehntem Hivec

leu river; aiiuna river; Alsca
river; and Coqudte river.

KuTpllnni Made
Two excepting me made in the

bill, first, commercial harvesting
chum salmon on the Tillamook

Hay lor a thirty dny period to be
selected by the State Fish com-

mission between October 25 and
December 5 of each year vumld

permitted
Second It would permit state or

federal agencies lo use commer-
cial gear necessary for taking of
tis'i in Ihe affected waters for
authoriied scientific study.

Projkments ol the measure de-

clare its passage would aid In Ihe
repletion of salmon runs In eoastal
streams and deny that II will if--

HOLLYWOOD KIDS CLUB MATINEE

Another Salmon
liU lief ore

Electors
Hy .MMKS D. OLSON

Canitnl Journal INiHIIcnl Kill Ire a

Measure No. would amend the
constitution and increase

salaries of members ot the leais- -

latitre from $wn a year to $1,200
ft V01,r' llus nieasure, contrary to
one voted down several years ago,
keeps the voter in charge of legis-
lative salaries and does not give
the legislature authority to set its
own salary.

burden 1'olntrri Out

Proponents of the measure-a-

there is no m amed opposition --

(Hunt out tli.it as the business ul
the stale becomes more complex

ittie duration of legislative sessions

Si

of

services ui many able community
lenders who either unwilling
"I" wiaWe to bur-- h

den.

EVERY SATURDAY 1 TO 4 P. M.
THIS WEEK'S FEATURE

SINGIN' IN THE CORN
Starring the One and Only

JUDY CANOVA
And Don't Forget . . '.

ONE HOUR OF CARTOONS
Adults and Children Only 20c

Special Attention to Birthday Plrti

STARTS SUNDAYMBKHL1N to Pvt. Philip K U'"K". i"P"g I't'y b-

Morand of Dallas. Tex., pleaded l,aiulal lndrn i Uie men and

guilty Fridnv to a charge of de-- ! Wu"M, h rve (be stale. Most

serhiig to the Communists, nnd 0' (,ltl" have lo maintain their
was sentenced to five years l,n ntl at the same luue.

pnsonmrnt maintain a place of residence in

The sentence was Imposed by,'1"" d"niK the sessions,
a U.S. Armv which; This personal financial sacrifice,
also decreed a dishonorable dis-;'- bmkers of the measure

dare, deprives the stale uf the

m

00:

mm Mornnd. now 42, admitted de- -

Sfrtine from his unit in Lint,
Auslria on Nov. n, I'Hfi and turn-- ;

ine himself over In Russian of- -

TYRONE POWER
MM INUVArx

VICTORIA SHAW

Gay and H.ppy

ficlala In Ihe Soviet rone of Aus- Likewise, it is pointed out, many
tria. legislators with invaluable exper- -

Last Angus!, he decided the irnee have refused to seek rr
had coma In leave Common-- i lion because of (be burden placed

Ism. He fseaped and fled to Abjupon them and their families,
West Berlin, where! Kvery session sefi some valuable

he turned himself over to Army member whff has not returned
cause of this reason. WHtaSTHSfOOttOOOPI'

i mjr vm"W

1


